
Schultz and together they had fifteen children. Since they
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * lived most of their later years in Shafter, California, most ofF their descendants now live in various parts of California.

Frank J. B€CkBI', b9I”Tl OC[Ob?I' 22, also ll'1

Wohldemfuerst. He married Katharina Krause, and they
had ten children.

It was in the small Polish town of Kokotzcy, sometime 3_ Helena Booker, born April ll), lg7(), in wolildoni_
neat the middle Of the Seventeenth eehthty» that a eertalh fuerst. She married John L. Hodel and had twelve children,
Johann Becker was born. According to the oldest records of wnoso faniilios now rnainly live in various parrs of Califor-
the Przechovka Mennonite Church, this Johann Becker left nin_ -

the Lutheran Church and became the first of his name to 4_ Abraham J_ Becker, born February 25, 1872, in
become a Mennonite. W hid f t H - d M d 1 H t d th

It is believed that all Low German‘Mennonite Beckers hag 565:1giidlenttrgiggriupiaieilggamaggfiiérgs mi?
Since that time _ate th del:ttet§_dants,1?t this Jogann Beck?‘ sionaries to the Comanche Indians, living at the Post Oak
The records indicatet at is irst wi e was an nrau, an it Mission in OkiahOma_
. . . h.
S h-kely that he 1?ecame a Mennomte partly because of ls 5. Margaret Becker, born December 1, 1875. She marriedI

eflthir lgrgezhrgvkgrrecords further indicate that this Johann Damel Suderm€.mn.and hat; Seven Chllqrem M.OSt of then
descendants reside in the midwest articularl in the statesBecker had a total of eleven children, and his descendants f K d Okl h ’ p y

are listed for a number of generations, all the way to the O ansas an a Oma'_
beginning of the Nineteenth Century. These earliest Beckers 6- Alma Becker» born In October» 1878- _She thatrled
lived in a number of Polish villages near Przechovka, in- Peter A~ Kllewet and had 3 total of twelve eh1leheh-
eluding Konopat, Zigus, and Jeziorka. In later years, the
family spread throughout much of Poland, into the region BENJAMIN BEKKER, Jacob p_ l3ool<or’S younger
l<nOWn 35 VOlhYnla» and tlnalll’ lntO the MOlOt5ehna Men" brother, was born November 30, 1833, in Poland. Unlike his
nOnite COlOnY in 5Onth Rn5$ia- brother Jacob, he usually spelled his name Bekker, and his

It W35 in the Village Of K=1fOl$Walde, VOlhYnla, On July 25, descendants therefore generally use this spelling of their last
l823, that 3 Child W35 hOTn tO Old Peter Beeket and his name. Benjamin was also an important leader of the early
YOnng Wife» Helena nee Sehnndt- Peter Beeltet, 3 WldOWeT in Mennonite Brethren Church. He was selected to be the first
his late SiXtieS, had late in married H€lCI1a, WhQ Was Only Reisepfedigef, or traveling evangelist, of the new Chl_lrCh_ He
23 years bOI'I1ll'1 W85 [hClf first, and they married Anna Neufeld in and [hey had [he following
named him Jacob. Jacob was followed in 1833 by a younger twelve onildron;
brother, Benjamin, and in 1840 by a sister, Maria. Old Peter

minor children.
All three of these Becker children became active par-

ticipants in the birth and early development of the Men-
nonite Brethren Church, a new Mennonite movement which
appeared during the l860’s in Russia. All three of them have
many descendants who today still belong to Mennonite
Brethren Churches in the United States.

JACOB P. BECKER, the oldest of the three, was one of
the eighteen original members of the Mennonite Brethren
Church. Indeed, shortly after the church was founded on
January 4, 1860, Jacob was elected the first Lehrer, or
minister, of the new church. His first wife was Anna Goertz,
the widow of a certain Heinrich Hooge. She died in 1860,
and none of their four chidren survived infancy.

Jacob’s second wife was Margaretha Wiens. Their mar- ~

riage occurred on September 30, 1862, causing a storm of
turmoil in the Molotschna Colony. The leaders of the
established Mennonite churches, not yet willing to recognize
the newly-formed Mennonite Brethren Church, declared the
marriage invalid since it had been performed by Elder
Heinrich Huebert. He was not yet recognized as a legitimate
elder by the ruling factions of the colony. Despite this shaky
beginning, Jacob and Margaretha enjoyed more than 45
years of marriage, and raised six children, all of whom have ..

descendants in the Mennonite Brethren Church today.
Their children were as follows:

1. Jacob H. Becker, born May 27, 1865, at Wohldem-
fuerst in the Kuban region of Russia. He married Florentina
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7 Oklahoma. She married Dietrich D. Peters in 1904, but died
in childbirth the following year.

2. Sarah Regier, born May 6, 1879. She was married to
Henry Bartel, the son of Heinrich Bartel, another influential
leader of the early Mennonite Brethren Church in Russia. It
is an interesting sidelight that the first baptism in the Men-
nonite Brethren Church, which occurred on September 5,
1860, involved both Jacob P. Becker and Heinrich Bartel.
Bartel first baptized Becker, and then Becker baptized three
others. r

THOSE OF YOU who are descendants of Jacob, Ben-
jamin, and Maria can be proud of the contributions that
your ancestors have made in building the church. We not
only recognize their achievements, but also see the same
degree of commitment and dedication in their children and
grandchildren. Undoubtedly, the Becker heritage is not just
a significant feature in our own history and that of the
church, but it is a very real and continuing influence upon
the present and future course of the Mennonite Brethren
Church. -—by Alan Peters

Our apologies to Alan Peters for omitting his name
from the article “The Colonists: Germans Who Became
Mennonites” in the March 1986 issue of the Bulletin.

CCCCCCCii Maria Becker Regier

HISTORY TO BE PUBLISHED
1. Heinrich Bekker, born April 7, 1865.
2_ Anna Bekker born December 5 i867_ This November, at its annual meeting in Fresno, Califor-

’ ’ . 'hP'f'D"Cf fM 'Bhnia, t e aci ic istrict on erence o ennonite ret ren
H 3' Hi1i_iiena.Bekker’ born September 30’ 1869' She married Churches will celebrate its 75th anniversary. As part of that

emy inning _ celebration a committee, under the direction of Mrs. Esther
4' Maria Bekker’ born Aiigiisi i6’ i87i' She married Jost of Reedley, has been established to publish a history of

Abraham ianzeir the conference. The book committee hopes to officially pre-
5- Beulamiu Bekker, born 1u1Y 23, 1373, Wh0 died as 3 sent the completed volume to the conference in November.

young Child: The committee has already been hard at work identifying
6' Kaiiiiiriiie Bekker’ born Deciiiiibiir 29’ i874‘ She mar" topics and authors for the book. A tentative outline is as

ried Peter W. Wiens. follows:
7. Benjamin Bekker, born December 17, 1876. He mar- _ , _ _

ried Augusta Nipkau_ Imlinggcratliion alllgd Settklemenlt, Origins of the
€Vll'l l'l1'lS- em e

8. Agatha Bekker, born February 18, 1879. Theology: Edmund Jami
9. Jakob Bekker, born July 14, 1881, who died in 1883. Home Missions; Henry Schmidt

10. Sara Bekker, born October 23, 1883. She married Social Ministries: Arthur Jost
Bernhard A. Bekker. Hispanic Ministries: Juan Martinez

11. Abraham Bekker, born April 28, 1886. Edueatioui Pau1 Toews

12. Aganetha Bekker or Agnes, born June 12, 1888. She Woiiieiiis Missionary Service‘ Mariiyii Peiers
married J .B. Ratzlaff. Music: Larry warkeiiiiii

Youth: Dan Neufeld

MARIA BECKER, -18601) P- 13ee1<er’s sister, Was 1>0ru It is the hope of the committee that this history will not
Orr November 30, 1340- She Was married I0 Abraham only tell the chronological story of the conference, but also
Regier, Wh0 Came fr0m the V111age Of Ruduerweide, attempt to interpret that story for our situation today. What
Molotschna. He was also one of the earliest members of the has our past meant to us? 1-[ow does it affect us today?
l\/lCI‘lI1OI1lI€ BI‘ClIl11'€I1 Cl‘l11I‘Cl'1. They had fOLlI' ChlldI'€I1, but What are its impligations fgr [Q1'nQ1-1-Qw? These aye not
01113’ IW0 daughters survived ir1fah¢Y- They Werei always easy questions, but they are important considera-

1. Maria Regier, born July 28, 1876. She was a deaconess tions for any group interested in its own survival and suc-
in the Mennonite Brethren Church, and served as a mis- cess. The committee and authors hope to play a small role in
sionary for several years at the Post Oak Mission in furthering those purposes through this publication effort.
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